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Mr. and .Mrs-- . Hugh enter- -

Viine.l wry; (b.!ih;.ai!!y en last
1 ii's lay. evening in honor of Mr.
.Mr. aiid '.Mi- -. Udell1 ar, of ChicaiV. an
;.ti- - Kimna A'.- - eat'.er, of Gabon

. j;. c ;virsr thp gue-t- i.i the
i ... v. ;.. Mr-- . K.bert AUtfhell. Miss
.. ;. .'.btvuttcr and Miss Ilessie Love.

nr rim was presided over
l.y M:sis t'i ederieKa (juinlar and

."..aa; bv Misses
.' :o:i.: Kuy and F.veiyn Abel. The
...:oa' .va greatly enjoyed by all

WALTER E. MOORE
Judge Moore has so long been a leader in

the political, civil and judicial life of this moun-

tain section that his death brings a sense of
personal bereavement to the people of all the
transmontane territory.

Early in his career as a lawyer and po'i-tic- al

leader of his county, Judge Moore was giv-

en honors by his people by election to the Legis-

lature. There his talents and his popularity
were recognized in his election as Speaker of
the House.

Judge Moore was a sturdy individualist in

a region where independence and self-relian-

were regarded as cardinal virtues. Yet he recog-

nized the value of teamwork in the upbuilding
of Western North Carolina, and his sagacity
made him a counselor whose judgment was
much sought in all public movements.

On the Superior Court bench, he discharg-
ed his responsibilities with the ability, serious-
ness and devotion to the public good that foster-
ed the people's respect for law.

As a useful citizen in private and public
life, Judge Moore will long be remembered by
the people of North Carolina. He was one of
the last of that generation of leaders in the
state who forged their way to prominence and
wholesome influence by struggle and native
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r. 'a. ted a farm meeting yesti-- i

aftemooti at Frank Mann's on Nb

H.xvtiv at whi.-- time the eon.-- t
tit-- an.i use of trench silos wa
typie. An other meeting is beiny
ris morning at 10:00 o'clock at .

iV gtisnn's near the Fines t

cd Ifouse.

':. P.obin-o- n explained that he
this work planned before the oliiia
eciinty agent was discontinued
first of the year and that he was ca
ing on the work a.s planned anyv

In Ills Setter to the farmers
lijbinson aid. in part:

'These silos are dug, with no
lay but labor and the machinery in
e.i to till is much cheaper than fi
vertical silo. It has been said
the tiench silo - the solution of
feeding problem for men milking
than ten cows, and are used by m
with larger herds. For the si
fainter it is probably the greatest
velopment of recent years.

"Mr. F. R. Farnham of the S
Extension Service will be present
discuss the use of the trench silo
winter feeding problems. Come
the meeting nearest you."
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diploma was awarded to Haywood
cnij-.t- for the best display of apples
at th" Xationa.1 Apple Show recently
held in Spokane, Washington.

Since the dispensary went out of
bus: :ie s more money has lieen spent

'' groceries and clothes. If things
it ;ep on this way in Waynesviile, the
panic, will be over before the
Transcontinental Railroad is built.
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POLITICAL JOI5S WHICH CAN RE SPARED
One-thir- d of the political places in the fede-

ral service, according to the National Civil Ser-

vice Reform League, could be eliminated as ab-

solutely unnecessary anil probably would be

eliminated if they could not be used as patro-
nage, lint when a reduction in the goveinmeii'

.'service is made it 'is the employees who are al- -

likely to be. overpaid.- The postmaster at
: : ;

'
i : !i. Ma., which has, a population of !,

i eeeive a salary of $2 !)(). The postmaster a!

iJauiwin Park, .Calif, which has' a. population of.

"!!). receives 210(1, The postmaster at Ilayruv-vilie- .

La., which has' a population nf !10u, receiv-

es 2600. and the postmaster at iila.de n,. Xeb..
which has a population of 1 lo, receives 2700.

If these postmasters were in the compel itiv.'
'.service instead of political figures, xhv'u:

salaries would be around halt of these amounts,
ll, indeed, the places themsehcs wcie not abol-

ished as superfluous. More than 1:55,000 .federal
positions are available Jor political appointees
upon a change of administration. The salaries
attached to these positions total more than

125,000,000. Millions of dollars could be sav-

ed every year by elimination ol such of these
places as are not needed. Here is an opportuni-
ty for a real and sizable stroke on behalf of

economy and efficiency in the national govern-

ment. New ory Evening Post.
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TIME TO STOP AM) THINK
Saturday night at the Older Hoys' Con-

ference' banquet, we were impressed with the
manner in which the young men of that confer-
ence listened to the speaker of the evening, as
he brought them a message that will linger long
in their hearts, and will influence them to live
a life that "is connected with higher power,"
as was so clearly and appropriately presented
by the speaker, Mr. C. N. Walker, of Asheville.

The first thought one has when a banker
gets up Lo address an audience is that his topic
will bv along business lines, but Mr. Walker
merely mentioned business and the present
economical'era. He did state, however, that he
iid not know when the end of the depression
Aiiiil.l : ! hi rjiil ;mvnm tlsp XI st:iti'!
that moiv had happened during the past 12

months" than (hiving any KM) years in the his-U'r- y

(:!' tlii' world, aiuf ha;. was con-

stantly changing.
Mr. Wt'il.k'e'r strt s-- the fiHt t hat unless a

t.tisiness "i.---' .hitched t divine power and not

just woiUily tilings, that it is destined to Jail."
He not only made the statement, but he 'gave
.some instances' .that proved .his point.

.There has not been a tinie in the. history
of .our nation when man needed, divine power
more than at the .present time, yet as a rule,
man is farther awav and is seeking the help ol

divine guidance less than at any time,
1 his is truem almost everv citv. It is

true in Wavnesville.
We know it is true here because on last

night there were less than 100 people
in Waynesviile who attended any church ser-

vice whatever, and regular services were held,
and the weather could not have been given as
an excuse, because it was not cold nor raining.

So we go back to Mr. Walker's statement,
which can be applied to an individual, business,
community, state, nation or world, "unless we

are hitched to divine power rather than worldly
things, we are destined to fad."

During the boom of '25 and '26 we refus-
ed to listen to those who said "it can't last, you
can't continue to make money like this forever."
We didn't listen then because we thought it
would last and we. would, continue to make
money. Mr. Walker's warning statement
can be linked with that of the wise warnings of
'23 and '26, but how many will heed the

for outstanding

To i!e Held Willi The Clde P.aplist
Church. Sunday. .Ian. tli', 1)::

CF.XFl: l. SFjMFCi
"The Ciiiistirin's Four-l-'o- l i!elat!o-sbip.- "

to 10::i0, Suuriay .clhrii.
':'-(- ' to lo: ll), Jii'vittiotinl, (Jay.

Chambers.
10:1(1 to 11:00, .Our 'relationship to

Christ, by J, II, Maynes.
1,1:00 to 12:00, Our relationship to

other Christions, by Jack Messer.
1 -- :0t to l:o0, Dinner on ground.
1 ::. to 1:10, Devotional. J. Y. Davis.
1:40 to 1' Mill, Our relationshii) to the

world, by W. G. Bvers.
2:00 to 2:20, Our relationship to the

church by A. V. Joyner.
2:20 open discussion.

ISiaille r whoever she was sure shoul

THE should be
proiieiil in seekim; .relief froa,
pain:' Take nothing hi eh i!('";
not. have he a;ipr.)val of i.'te
itiedical profession.

BAYER ASPIKSr; --till never
do yoo any ltarai. and almost
always iirings the r"bef.
But n 'ii if ill i .'t; : liiat (lie high

medical cndorseii'enl .ijivcn
Buyer Aspirin does not apply, to
all tablets for relief ofpaih.

THE DOCTOR is careful to
specify Jlaijcr Aspirin for these
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingredienis.
No coarse j.trticles to irritate
throat or sic-nac- Nothing to
upset the system. Not even any
disagreeable taste. The Bayer
process insures a pure, uniform
product.

INSIST on the tablet you
know to be safe. And the one
that has speed. Bayer tablets
qissolvc so quickly, you get
immediate relief from your
headache, neuralgia, or other
pain.

h,. that prize. It undoubtedly
sti nils, i tit a- - the greatest beni'lit to..
handicaoned nennle. Gosli. think ol
helping the world like that.

Just, got a' beautiful pamphlet of tru
"Rig Bend country down in lexas or
the border, between El Paso and Sai
Antonio. I doubt if America holds :

more interesting .place, and for you

OPERA M TRUER SOLVED
there is your star spot.

You talk about some wild old coun
trv. Well, we got leH. outsidt of thi
fit i(s. Old Fort Davis must be on,
of the greatest of our old time forts

How Alphonso Bertillon, the World's
Greatest Scientific Detective. Solved
the Extraordinary "Murder at the
Opera," Revealed by H. Ashton-W'olf- e

And smuggling back and forth acoss
that line, why there is more danger.

in The American Weekly, the Maga- -
zine Distributed with Next Sundays
Atlanta Sunday American.
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Vi
excitement and romancy there thlar
anywhere.

Anywhere around where there is
some Mexicans mixed up in it always
interested me. I think I hk, a Mexi
can because he can rope, or las.-- o '.if

JUST A TIP- -

you would call it. They are the best
in the world.. We. beat 'em in a con-

test at one thing. But in the brush or
out in the open on all kinds of roping,
they are the daddy's.

Well, I guess Mr Hoover is not .jrn-in- g

to take inv wdvice and resign. Hi You need no longer throw those old shoes aw: .v. Just
brins' them to us and we'll return them to you almost as
fiood as new.

"The Trade Is Not Closed Until You Are Satis: ed"

litis, had worse advice than that during
his term. I talked th,. other day'. here
at the ranch about that very thing
with Mr. McAdoo, 'and M". G.eorgi
Creel. Mr, Creel is out1 of our fore,
most writers, he was ahead, of all tin
writers of ours during the war. IL
had complete charge- He has a lot
of humor in his stuff along with hi'
vast sum of knowledge.

He and Mr. MeAdoo both tdniitt d

that it would have been a great thine
to have done and would have put the
IVmocrats.tin the hole, but there i

just .something about that being presi-
dent, or even trying to- le president,
that once tits in your system it nevei
gets out till you are carried out. Ru

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN UNION

BURNING CORN
The fact that corn is being used as fuel in

a number of rural communities throughout the
corn belt has touched ofF another controversy
in the Middle West. Hundreds of individual
families have adopted the idea, and it is said
to be spreading from the farms to the smaller

'. towns.
It is claimed that 10 bushels of corn will

give out the same, amount of heat units us a
ton of coal. At 20 cents a bushel corn as a fuel
would be worth eight dollars a ton. .Good east-

ern coal costs more than that per ton delivered
to the corn belt home, though poorer grade of

western coal doesn't cost as much. Opponents
or the ."'burn corn" idea claim therefore, that
there reallv is no saving m cost; that burning
corn will only save to put more miners out of

work and f urther aggravate the unemployment
situation. They argue that its a lot of bother
keeping a corn fire going and that it just isn't
morally right to destroy iood when there are
so many hungry people m the country.

On the other hand advocates of "corn heat"
claim that at the present price of corn it is
cheaper than coal heat; that burning corn will
reduce the surplus and thus tend to increase
prices and that it is the only way Tanners have
of getting rid of the crop without depressing
the market. You can find a division of senti-
ment on the subject. But, right or wrong, the
"corn burning" idea seems to have taken hold in
earnest this time, and only time can tell wheth-
er or not it is a sensible and economic thing to
do. Mooresville Enterprise,

I still claim it would have made him
a burster man. Hp hasent, t-- a chinic

'with this bunch in there now. He i?
tm nn vi uti 1 1111 Vn iTm.(-i'L-- i ti, ..

to nave to put un with two more
months of this. He is iust like being
in the pest house, those Sennte anr
House hvenas won't even bring hm
food and water.

193:3, McXaught Syndicate. Inc Answer
FEBRUARY FOR THE 'Because weQUOTA

NAVY

WHAT IS THE OLDER CENKRATION MAK-

ING OF THE YOUNGER SET?

Some neople argue that the present gene-

ration is on the way to the dogs, while others
maintain that the older generation was worse
in many respects than the present younger set.
On either side ot the 'question much argument
could be presented either statement,
but we maintain that in the younger set there
are some as good as their parents were, and
others that have taken on modern ideas and
ways and have gone beyond the limits of gene-

rations of the past, but after all it can usually
be tracked back to the home. We cannot ex-

pect the child to accomplish more than he
is encouraged to do at home. Conversations
in the home have much weight upon children.

Some few nights ago while going home
from work after dark, we came upon a small lad
perhaps 4 years old, trudging along alone, tak-

ing his own time and braving the dark like a
man of 40. We questioned him to find if he was
afriad, only to get the answer in a quick boast-

ful voice that he was "too slick to be afraid."
Evidently meaning that he prided himself with
the fact that he could get out of any trouble
that might arise.

That street urchin did not read that phrase
from some wild west magazine or detective
novel, but had heard grown-up- s talking of such
thing's. This leads us to believe more than
ever that the present generation becomes just
what the older generation makes of them.

The February quota for the NaVv to ,
TpIeAse !

cc : ,

will be eleven men. This is the word
received by the Chief Petty Officer
m charge of the Asheville Station.
Any men between the ages of 17 and
25 who are interested in the Navy and
have at least a 7th grade education
are urged to call and see the officer
in charge of the station. Chief Tor-pedom-

H. E. Stone. The office hours
are from 8 to 4 each day except Sun-
day. Any information will be gladly
given either by mail or to the men
calling.

We are in the business of taking pains. We're in
business for your health's sake. We are courteous
and obliging. Our drugs stand the high-standar- d

test. Our prices are reasonable.

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 5354

HER KISS KILLS 8

A nation-wid- e movement is under way to
educate the people of America in the importance
of buying American made goods and thus keep
more dollars at home instead of sending it
abroad where it is paid for pauper labor and
living conditions are far below the standards of
America.

The movement is a splendid idea and
should have the cooperation of every true
American citizen.

Her Eight Lovers Shot One After
Another The Strange Fate That
Lurks Behind "Fatal Mary's" Under-
world Romances. See The American
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed
with Next Sunday's Atlanta Sunday
American.


